The influence of geometric design variables on the kinematic performance of a surface-guided total knee replacement.
Tibiofemoral geometries in a total knee replacement (TKR) affect the performance of an implant during activities of daily living. The specially shaped components of a surface-guided TKR aim to control the tibiofemoral motion, such that a normal pattern of motion is achieved, even at high flexion angles. The purpose of this study was to assess the influence of the design parameters on the kinematic behavior of such an implant. A combination of design variables was determined that resulted in the least deviation from the design kinematic target. Six major design variables were considered to generate customized surface-guided TKR candidates. The contribution of these variables was evaluated by principal component analysis considering the input design variables and the results of the kinematic performance from a virtual simulation of deep squatting. The tibial internal-external rotation and the anterior-posterior translation of the medial and lateral femoral condyles were recorded for each design candidate. A quantified objective function of the kinematic behavior was used to define the design with a maximum agreement with the target pattern of motion. The location and orientation of the flexion-extension axis and the tibial slope were the most contributing parameters on the modes of variation. On the other hand, the conformity between the lateral guiding arcs had the least contribution. Virtual simulation showed that the current TKR reached deep flexion angles under squat load, while the tibia pivoted around the medial center. The tibial rotation was within the expected range of the IE rotation from healthy joints.